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Bedenk Blaines Troubles Yanks Clip
On Poor Hitting, FieldingIOS<lX/
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Thinking up the answers to Penn State's baseball BOSTON OTI Bill Skowron
tumbles is no great task and Lion coach Joe Bedenk is the anci r £ok

t
le John Gabler carried

H New loik to a 4-0 victory over
fust to admit it. -Boston yesteiday m a 1,060 version

Hanked sixth in the nation after a fourth place finish in the tune-honored Yankee
, power plus pitching formula.

1059. Bedenk's distuct It champs have posted a 4-2 record Skowron blasted a three-run;
i.ftn mx games, far below what ★ ★ * homer in a fourth inning e.xhibi--
the experts predicted ' tl0J? of NfV Yo !'k
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“Tim iwtiii husn’i \lu‘kt<l Ditches Gil McDou-
yel

” Bedt'nk <aid vesterdcU be- >ald drove a delivery by Boston,
foie piactae “We have n't been rar f er and loser Bill Monbou-
hiitmg m the clutch and the de- £ettt °J eF the flelcl sci-een.
femt- has hecn a disappointment bounced on a rooftop
But mu pitching is line" X 'r?Si s
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~, Gabler limited the Red Sox toio*JhIS ,!^<w're *h' nd

Rn
mv»al iui hlc‘e slp

-= !c!S £ol' seven, innings be--195& sqiwd. the 52-year-old hre fireman Ryne Duren fnushedcoach said as a worried expres- ,p. Dl|ren surrendered a pinch.ion clouded his face. WVe tea ingle to Gairv G.eger.
everyone back from a team that
finished second at Omaha (Col-
lege World Series) but they
were complacent just like ev-
erybody is this year.
“Wh.it we not-d I- someone to

file the bov, up. a tuke-< Inn Me
guv That s why I've heen plav ms;
Hariy Beans and Bril Benton.
Thev hate pit nt v of drive and
hustle "

liodenk. in this ;jOth sear as
head eoaeh heie. hmted that
theie might he s-pme Imeup
switches himonow when the
Lions tiavsi to Washington for a
douhlehondei \sith pesky George-
tow n

One change involves third
base where sophomore Don
Robinson will probably start
if a righthander pitches lor
Georgetown. Robinson has ap-
peared in only two games tLfs
sprinq but has looked excep-
tionally good in the field.

Iledi nk's charge that the Lions
haven't been hitting is justified
idtei <1 look at the six game sia-
tistii' His regulars are hitting a
pah i\ '207 and onlv one man.
1..it i v Krylov. '.s above 300

The Lion second sacker has

Ingo, Patterson
Sign for Fight

NKAV YORK i,V) ~ Inecrnar
Johansson and Floyd Patterson,
the man he dethtuned last June,
sinned contracts yesteiday to
met t in a leOim bout fo'- the
win Id heavyweight boxing cham-
pionship on Monday. June 20. at
the Polo (iiou'id.s

The signings took place yester-
day inclining at the office "ot the
New Yoik State Athletic Commis-
sion thus putting an end to months
ot vnhal spin iing. managerial
Lit Idling and legal entangle-
ments

Under the lei ms, oath fightei
will teci iv'“ 25 per cent of the
gate j'ei ripts Patterson also will
get 50 pier cent ot the inonev
taken in for TV. radio and him
lights )>y the promoters ot tile
tight. Feature Spoils, Ine

Job.unison will pel onlv 35 per
vent of the ancillary rights hut
probably will mote than make up
the dillerenee bv a special agree-
n>"nt with the oiomoters which
fissines him the total income from
1h" Scandinavian film and Swe-
de!] radio rights
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a .454 average on 10 hits in 22
at bats.
Catcher Harry Beans is next

with 273
’

followed by Benton
with .269
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Tile agreement also calls for
Fatteison to give Johansson a re-
tmn bout tinder the promotion of
Featuie Sports. Inc. should he
regain the title Tf Johannson re-
p ats luv victory of last June 26.
when he knocked out Patterson in
the thud lottnd at Yankee Stadi-
um he will be free to dicker with
whomever he pleases

Enole Fs Popular
Penn State’s Rip Engle, presi-

dent of the Amercan Football
C oaehe.s Association, is a popular
sneaker at gnd climes. He's
s’ated to attend three m June
Florida A K- M Clinic at Talla-
hassee from June 6 until June !)
the Tn-States Conches Clinic
Riistol. Yu.. June 9-10 and the
Spalding Clinic. Montecelle.
K Y June 20-24.

Bta Ten Ace

Saperstein to Head
New Cage League

CHICAGO 'A1! —The American
Basketball League was fotmed
vesterday with franchises going
to Cleveland, Chicago. Los An-
geles, San Francisco. Kansas City,
and Washington. D.C.

Abe Saperstein was named act-
ing president. The owner of the
Harlem Globetrotters and oart-
owner o£ the Philadelphia War-
riors of the National Basketball
Assn, said that Wilt Chamberlain
definitely will not be playing in
the new league.

Saperstein said the league will
operate in the 1960-6 L season and
that the league constitution, board
of directors and other matters
will he taken up at the next meet-
ing The meeting will be within
four weeks at an undetermined
site.

S.ipeistem said applications
fiom PiMdiui gh, Vancouver, Hon-
olulu and Pori land. Ore . had been
tabled for consideration next
year.

Veteran Coach
Ernie Baci, Penn State lacrosse

coach, served as athletic director
for the 23th Infantry Division
while serving with Unde Sam in
Europe from 1950 to 1953

at MORRELL'S
Oven-hot delivery too,

Gene Wettstone. veteian coacl
of gymnastics at Penn State, n s
graduate of the Umver.-tty of taw;
w here he was a Big Ten gymnas-
tics champion.

With a selection of toppings

pepperonj ground beef
hot sausage onion rings

Iraves Beat Reds

mushrooms frankfurters

MILWAUKEE f/Pl _ The Mil-
waukee Brave« pushed across a
jair of runs in the seventh inning
;o blank Cincinnati 2-0 yesterday
s Carl Wlllev mastered the Reds
'ith a brilliant four-hitter.
Willey, a hard throwing right-

hander. who lehes mainlv on his
fast ball, stiuck out 10 and walked
3 in out-duelling Cincinnati south-
paw Jim O’Toole.

The Braves, collected only 3 hits
off O’Toole and relievc-r Bob Pur-
key, but combined 2 of them with
a walk and a sacrifice fly for
their runs.

Klu's Hit Beats KC
CHICAGO f.-P) Big Ted Klu-

szewski singled across the ’ win-
ning lun from second m the 11th
inning as the Chicago White Sox
climaxed an uphill battle with a
6-5 victoiy over the Kansas City
A’s Th Hildas

Golfers,Netmen
Play Tomorrow

Delivery 9-12 AD 8-838)

Penn State's golf and tennis
trains wilt attempt to continue
their u inning ways tomorrow
when the ltnksmen meet Syra-
cuse here and the netmcn play
Cornell at Ithaca. N.Y.

Coach Shorm Fogg’s tennis
team will be looking for its sec-
ond straight victory after beat-
ing Pitt, 9-0 Wednesday. The
Lions dropped their first three
marches this season but apparent-
ly hit their stride m the Pitt meet.

The Lion golfers will put a
three-game win streak on the line)against Syracuse. After losing a!
triangular meet to Maryland and'
Georgetown in the opener, Joe;
Boyle’s boys have beaten West'
Virginia, Pitt and Villanova. !

Three freshman teams—tenms.i
track, and baseball—swing into
action for the first time tomorrow-!
The track and tennis teams face]
Cornell at Ithaca while the base-
ball team takes on the Altoona
Center here.

Penn State will defend its;
IC4A indoor track title March 5'
in New York City. The Nittanv|
Lions won both the indoor and,
outdoor IC4A championship in'
1059. 1

Time's Running Out! j
This is the last weekend
we'll have Steamed Clams
until fall. So, be sure you
don't miss your last chance
to enjoy them in the quiet
atmosphere of the Lion's
Den.
For a delicious Friday meal
we also have fried fish
sticks and french fries. Give
your meals a lift today at
the Lion's Den.

We have cold beverages Jo
kelp cool oif now that spring
is here for sure.

Lion's Den
Campus Shopping Center

Weightmen Hold Key
|To Lion-Navy Meet

Success or failure in the field events may be the key to a
Penn State victory when the Lions clash with Navy in a dual
meet at Annapolis tomorrow.

In a triangular meet with Pitt and the Middies in Feb-
ruary. State took six of eight firsts in the running events but
flopped badly in the field events,
to finish second. Iff points behind
the victorious Midshipmen

But with Dick Campbell com-
ing on strong in the high jump
and weightmen Jim Schwab and
Jon Musser in the line-up, State's

Penn State grad student Ed
Moran indicated yesterday that
he would probably enter the
150 Q meter run in the Olympic
tryouts this summer.

"Right now I'm pointing to-
ward the 1500 but it I run some
good 800's I would consider
switching," he said last night.

The Olympic hopeful will
hook up in the important 800
meter dual with Tom Murphy
at the Penn Relays April 29-30.

chances for a victory tomorrow
are much brighter.

MAJOR
LEAGUES
liy The Annotated

National League

Los AiiKe I«fs
Sa.n tranei***©
Mohvaukee- ..

.x PttCßburjrh
Cincimiali
Chicago
x—Philadelphia
St Louis ... 1 5 .Ih7
x—Play niirht iram*.

Ycsterdav’e Reßutts
Milwaukee *J, Cincinnati 0

American League
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 2 0 1 <>»«

DefinnC 1 tt l OM)
New Yoik 2 1 oi>7

Washington 2 1 .M 7
l '

Hnsttrfi 1 3 2M)
Cleveland 0 Z .mm
Kama* C«tv *> 2 'm
a --Placing night game

Ye»ler4av’« K*Halts
Now Yoik Rom on 0

Probable Pitcher*
National League

Cincinnati. H«w>k <l-0 1 at Philadelphia,
Roberts »> N.

Milwaukee Pizairo (0-1) at Pittsburgh,
Ft tend (I-N i N

San t ranerwo, Jones <2-0 1 at Chicago*
AntleiMin

T t.w Auueles, K*»ufat\. tO-Oi at £t. 1.0..15,
J«ii (0-.! 1 N.

W, L. Pet.
62 .714
6 2 .714
42 Mu
4A .871

_ __ 3 * -429
4l 4 /M3

_ . 2 4 J.Jd

State coach Chick Werner will
be counting heavily on Musser
who throws both the javelin and
discus, but the big junior has been
suffering fiom a pulled muscle
in his right arm and may not he
at top strength

Campbell will be facing a
~ tough opponent in Lew Hilder.

who was second only to John
Thomas in the IC4A's this year.
Hilder cleared 6-8, with Camp-
bell and Gene Laßorne of Army
lied for third at 6-6.
Schwab, who won the javelin

title at the Quantico Relays, ap-
nears to have little competition,
but elsewhere in the field events
the Middies have depth and
strength

Jim Hait who captured fourth
nlace in the IC4A's shot put. is a
consistent a2-footer. Pole vaulter
Myrel Ma.vson, although erratic at
times, has cleared 14 feet and Hart
and Jud Sage are strong m the
discus.
!M Soccer

American League
Cleveland. Hawkins at

Herbert tO-Oi.
Cb>tcjj<», Dono\an at Detroit. Uu.n*

nimr (0-01
Bmt«n. SulJuan at \\ uahmuton*

Kant itf-Oi N
BaUmtme. Wilhelm UMn at New YovK»

Fonl Kl-Oi

TIM Softball
All entries for the TIM softball

league must be turned in to the
clean of men's office by 5 pm.
Tuesday.

A meeting will be held tomor-
row for all umoires in room 214
HUB

All entries for IM soccer must
be turned into Dutch Sykes in
the IM office in Ree Hall by 4'30
Tuesday.

Nine members of Penn State’s
1960 baseball squad are majoi-
mg m engineering.

ANDROSCOGGIN JUNIOR:
/

WAYNE, MAINE (near the State Capital of Augusta)
Nationally Known Private Camp for 110 Boys
Has Openings in Athletics, Arts and Crafts,

Manual Training, and Drama

Interviews Thursday May sth
SIGN UP

AT THE STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
112 OLD MAIN

FRIDAY. APRIL 22. 1960

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELLING
Opportunities still exist at:

, CRADLE BEACH CAMP: Buffalo, New York
!|i (on Lake Erie), needs male cabin counsel-

lors. Serves handicapped and physically
well children. Interviews Tuesday, Apr. 26.


